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This js an interview for the 0rleans County Historical Assoc'iation

And this afternoon I am intervjewjnq l4r. Edwin T" Weeks of 2998 Brown

Road, Albion,i{ew York. Today is Auqust 17, I979.

C: Ed, where were you born?

W. Rochester, New York.

C: And when?

hl: December 25, 1901.

C: Okay. And your family?

W: Well of course, mother and father and brother Bjll are dead.

Dorothy js dead. Ljving is s'ister, Jean, brother John and sister

El eanor.

C : El eanor l^ieeks Wi 
'l der.

lrl: Eleanor Wilder, Eleanor,yes. Well Jean is Stetson.

C: Right. And they both live in Albion?

hl: Yep.

C: Riqht.Okay, John is in...

i^l : John I 'ives 'i n Mircel I us , Nevr York now.

C: Right. |,low what did your father do?

lrl: I'le vras a commerc'ial artist. Al so worked on the farm. hjith me.

C: Uh huh. And you said you were born in Rochester?

W: Yes. In Rochester, New York.

c: Right. You vrere telling me about when you were a young 1ad.

Sundays your dad would always -- surnmer times, take you out.

l^J: Yes.

C: Ri g up a team or
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lnJ: Dad was - dad while he was a city born - a boy born in the city

limits and then they rnoved over here. But dad loved the outdoors alnpst

as much and maybe more than I do. And I - he spent a lot of time with his

boys'in the outdoors. Uh - for.instancen when we qob o"lcl enough - now I

don't think my father ever owned a gun. But when I, or Bill, or John got

taught
old enouc,h he bought us $uns andn us to use them. tJe had hunter

trainjng from Dad Weeks, believe me. One cardinal rule was this.'If you

brought a gun in the house'it must be unloaded. Because'if dad walked in

and p'icked up your gun and found it loaded, the gun stayed'in the corner

for thirty days.

C: It didn't happed too often, right?

tlJ: No.

C: D'idn't you say he would take you out camping and teach you wjld

flowers and trees and all this? When you were young?

tr'I: Yeah. I tell you I got more of that from my grandmother than I

got from anybody. Granny Smith was born - eh - Jane Glass jn the Pennsyl-

van'ia back vroods. And she was brought up in the Pennsylvania back woods.

Now Granny didn't know if,e scientific names of things but she knevr just

about every animal, tree, plant or what. The common names for them and

- she lived in Rochester. And we l'ived out jn West Webster. And Granny

came out once a week. And just as soon as she got into her old clothes,

she vrould get a hold of a basket and start for the woods. Her excuse

was that she was qoinC out to pick up some kindlinc1 wood but that

(chuckle) was just an excuse. And of course I went a'long with her and

'learned about every - the cornmon name of about every plant and tree w'ith

her.

C: She really got you into th'is outdoor bjt and youv'e been with'it
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ever sl nce.

W: hlell of course dad and mother were always that way minded.They

never thought that any time we spent outcloors - was wasted. tJell, back

jn those days kids had to work. Yeah. And we had certain iobs that we

had to do.Surerthat was part of ljfe. But they never begrudged us the

time that we spent in the outdoors,learning about the outdoors.

C: Didn't you say he had a carriage or team or something that he

hitched up on Sunday and take you out in the woods?

l,l: 0h, heavens .yes. [very Sunclay * every Sund;ry was a picnic. In

the summer time especia'I1y. They'd hook up old Nellie to the wagon and

load on everything for a picnic. And genera'l1y a half dozen people,

relatives or frjends from Rochester would be up. And we had a beautiful

picnic spot out in the woods. It was about three quarters of a mile from

the house. We drove down the lanen the cattle lane.

C: l.lhere was this near, Ironduquo'it?

W: No. Thjs was over in Webster. llrlell it really was West Webster.

Let's see, west of Webs-ter, three and a half miles. And gosh, we spent

about every Sunday jn the summer there. l,Je had a pile of fun.

C: You made a lot of your own fun, didn't you? You didn't have money.

You just went out and did things.

|lJ: ll|ell after all , dad had s'ix kicjs to take care of (chuckle). He

probabiy WaSn't poor in hjs day and aqe. He made qood moneY, he Was a

commercial artist. But, take'it even back in those days it took a lot of

food and care for kids.

C: Growinq kids.

W: We always had a garden. One of my earliest memories, I was perhaps
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about three years o1d, Up in Rochester at that tinre before we moved out.

We moved out to Webster when I was five but we had a garden in Rochester.

['le ljved on the outskjrts. And one of my earljest memories is dad teaching

me toads were ali right, don't be afraid of them. And sna..lies were al1 right.

Not to be afraid of them. And showinc; us how to handle them. For instance

yoLl can nnke a toac{ clcl to slccp. Wol l, all yorr lt,tvo 1o rltl is taks a pielce

of grass and rub it up and down acy'oss the 
.little 

toad's head, between his

eyes. He'll go riqht to sleep ( laughter). Yeah, that's one of my earliest

memories. It was my dads

C: Do you rember when you moved to Albion?

l,J: i928.

C: The whole family?

t^l: The whole family. hle moved up on South Main Street there, near the

hospital. And a farm up there. That was sort of a sad experience in some ways

because tough t'imes arrived shortly after that you remember.

C: The depression. I grew up 'in that.

w: Because the whol.4@d4# village - of course it didn't

0MF*7.''ffi,fi,iouo3uecausethelittlefarmwasjnthevi.llage,the

taxes vrere pretty rough. And he finally lost the farm. And I E-- I rented

the farm for three years from the v'i11age. After they had taken it away from

h'im, I rented it. I paid them the same rent as taxes and bel'ieve jt or not,I

rnade money. I had enoug;h money to come down here and buy this p1ace.

C: You bouqht thjs Yourself?

W: Uh-huh.

C: And you've been here a few Years?

t,J: I bought jt in 1946 from Henry Hudson.
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C: Do you remember what schools you went to? Did you go to school here

'in Alb'ion?

W: No. I went to school in West Webster and I went to the West l^lebster

rural school. I don't know what it is now.I've only been back there once or

tw'ice in that-- a half a dozen times at the most -- in lhat for years. It

used to be - and they used to have a rural school outs'ide of West Webster.

It used to be up a'long 1ane, away from the road. And'it had all the grades

in'it, from first up through eight. There was two rooms in it and we had two

teachers. A man up there jn the upper four grades, and a woman taught the

lower four grades. They sent me because, for some reason or other,you know,

I was excitable as a youngster-to the doc - and the doctor said to send h'im

to school."I don't want him to have any books,iust pencil and paper." And

they sent me to school and the result that I finished - I was ready to go

to hjgh school when I was twelve years old.

C: Did you go to high school?

lrl: 0h, J€s. I went to Webster High School . I didn't - I stopped when I

had the third grade (year). I wanted to go to farm'ing. And this was back here

jn World l^lar l. I was fifteen or sixteen years old and I was interested in

getting'in the Eng'ineers. And they wouldn't take me. They sa'id I was too

So
young. And4fu I went to workrand for those days I made top wages. I

worked on a thrashjncl mach'ine one surnmer. I got ten per cent of the take.We

worked from - well we'd start up at day'light in the morning. Five, fjve'

thirty and get ready. You see jt was a steam rig. So you would have to get

your boiler going and one thing and another. Then we'd work all day 1ong.

0f course, take tjme off for breakfast, dinner and supper. And the people

we were thrash'ing for., furnished the meals.

c: I've heard my grandmother talk about feed'ing thrashers.
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W: l,Je used to eat good. They - all these Women, You know, were - well

they didn't urant the thrashers to -cto to the neighbors (laughter) and say

they didn't have good food. We ate good. t,,le had long days. That fall I W ENot'"

sp money to start farming.

C: From thrashing?

W: And odd jobs. Don, Back'in those days"if I wanted to go fishjng'I

had to get up before daylight and get the he11 out. Because somebody, if J

wasn't workjng on the thrash'ing rig;n would be there and try to get me to

come to work. And I say, apparently I sat'isfied peop'le because I got top

wages all the t'ime. And I had money to buy a team of horses,tools, a couple

of cows and one thing and another and start farm'ing, When I was sixteen.I

started farming when I was sixteen or seventeen years old.And of course ,

I've been at it more or less ever since. I don't know that I ever quit

farming until - untjl i went to work for the Fe.gggl- Governmqrt. And you

see, I worked for your vfUggg-l{l$gd, once upon a tjme. Oh,wel'l ' that

came about because their firemen Were going'in the army. And I don't know

if you remember George Batt? He used to work for the State School and he

also did work at the Aliion fjre,l)ep-qrt$en]'. And he was go'ing to have to

go, so he come up and got me.

C: He was an Albion Fireman?

W: yeah. And I served Albion in d'ifferent catagories for ten years. I

did just about everything you can thjnk of up there. Everything from driving

f.ire trucks to tak'ing out the snowp'low. The big snowplow alone. Plowjng the

roads.

C: Do you remember Your first car?

!,1: The first car? Yes. I tell you, before I moved over hereo I was jn
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the milk business for awhile over there. And i had a couple of mjlk routes.

And one of my customers had a Model-T p'ick-up. I was delivering with horses,

see. He had a l'1odel-T pjck-up,,and he owed me a bill and we made a deal. I

bought - I took the p'ick*up (laughter) for the bill he owed me and I used

that darn thinq for three or four years I guess. It was a Ford. No top on it

or anyth'ing, you know. You know the planetary shift you had on there was

ideal for a mjlkman. All you had to do is reach in and pu11 up that lever

and let it down. You let jt down and you were in gear. Pull it up and you

were out of gear. So you could grab your milk bottles out as you vtere go'ing

from one to the other.I tell you, we never had any traffic problems. No 
'

there weren't enough cars around to bother you very much. So you d'idn't have

to watch very much. The horses were trained. Yep. But you actually - because-

0"{ 'v? 'M:i{{-, And back in those days, these'iin:S is P-rrr-rrr--+he countrYn jt

peopie were just moving away from the vi1'lage and building homes. Get' out

of the way from town, you know. And of course they were all new customers'

.if you know what I mean. And my route I think was pretty darn near ten mjles

1 ong.

C: Did you get stuck once in a whjle ?

1l;: So with horses it was quite a long - jt took quite a long time. You

could do 'it in about half the tinre wi th your Model-T. And I'd iust as soon

use the Model-T.

c: Did you get stuck once in a whjle'in the mud and snow ?

l,l: yeah. And of course I guess I started tractor farm'ing when I was '

oh, I was only seventeen years old when I bought my first tractor'

That would be . .. . . ?

1918.

Seventeen. What kind of a tractor was it ? One of the big stee1"'

C:

lll:
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l^J: No. A Fordson. That vras the first. One of the first

put out. You had to crank the darned things to start them,

C: Did you ever break your wrist ?

Fordsons they

you know.

1^1: No. But you better learn how to crank them. You'll break your wrist

otherwise. Then I bought another one. I bought a second one. And I went out

doing some custom work. I had a hundred and some acresn and about twenty cows

and a hired man. And I started doing some custom work. All kinds of p'lowihg,

fitting ground and i had one orchard that I took care of. Sprayed it, hired

the hands and p'icked frujt and all that k'ind of thing. I was a busy young man.

C: Yeah. It sure sounds jt. Those wheels on there, they didn't rea11y

have the big rubber tires then?

W: No. They had the great big steel wheels.

C: With the prongs or prods coming out of them ?

i,J: Yes. 0h they vrere mi serabl e thi ngs to ri de.

C: Yeah . I 'imagi ne.

W: Ancl you had to be a little bit careful when you drove them what you

hookecl to because you c-ould stand them up iust like that. I savr one go back-

wards one day right on a fellow. But it didn't hurt him. He iust sort of got

p.inned by 'it. Well, my first real modern tractor was a Internat'ional F-I2

and I had it made into an F-14.

C: That would be about ? It's hard to date, I know, but about...

W: The early thirtjes. I bouqht jt from Jack Larwood. And there was a

goocl tornato crop that year. Ancl you know tinres, that was the beginning of

those tough times. I had a good tomato crop and I got a deal from Jack. Jack

Larwood was over where Harradine's'is now" And because I had the cash to pay

for it, I didn't have to go to the bank to borrow the money, I had the money
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to 1ay right down on the - I bought the tractor for six hundred and fifty

dol1ars, And he threw in a molving mach'ine. A tractor mov,er.

C: Yeah. I'll be darned.

lnl: Because I paid the cash. And I had that tractor when I moved over

here.

C: Yeah? Stt'1 I us j nq i t, sti I I go'ing ?

W: Yeah. Stjll using it when I moved over here in '46.

C: You' re sti l'l f arm'ing a b'it. I see your garden out there.

tl|: Yeah. I got a garden, but - and I do some mowing, but I don't do

any farming. I haven't really - you see after I qu'it work'ing for your village'

well (chuckel) I don't want to say anything on thjs. Where it will be heard

but I djdn't get along too good with some of your village officia'ls.

C: l,le'l 1 , I can understand that.

[,J: And I wal ked in one day and threw my badge and keys down on the desk

tl
and saia, F"ireba'll Thomas wants my job. Call him up and tell him to come to

work tomorrow morn ingi'

C: Was that when you went to work for the Extens'ion

W: No. I went to work for the, for r^rhat is now the

ironmental Conservation). The Conservation Department.

Service ?

DEC (Dept. of Env-

C: For Bob Perry ?

1,1: Bob Perry was one of my bosses. And i bu'ilt wildl'ife marshes all over,

I had five count'ies here in l,,lestopn New York. I built wjldlife marshes, plantecl

trees and shrubs. I had a crew working for me.

C: Th'is is DEC State land ?

No,
W:,ri was working on private land. See back in those days your crew was

tt'l

paid by your soil and water conservation district. They, in turn' were paid by
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the - were re'imbursed by the Conservation Department, the State Conservatjon

Department. Wasn't now, but vras the State Conservat'ion Department back then.

And I had crews urorkinq jn five counties. lnle planted trees and shrubs part of

the time, And then we surveyed ancl I designed r,,rildl'ife marshes and built wild*

life marshes in several counties around here. And then the reason I quit the

Department - rlel'l , Bob Perry called me up one day and he said, "Ed, you got

to let your men go. I ain't got any more money to pay them." They were phasing

out this wildlife marsh th'ing. I'll tell you what happened. They expected to

raise a lot of ducks.l,Jell, they should have known better,.but D6n' while

certain ducks were not territorial, some of them are. Some of them requ'ire

five acres of water for every brood of ducks. And they wernit Setting the

ducks. My Lord, they were good for every other kind of wildlife. And they

were phasing 'it out. Wel1, Bob come to me and he said, "Ed, .You better lay

off your heip." And I sajd,"Al,/, Bob, they are just getting to the place where

I can trust them. I don't have to watch them any more." llJell he said, " If

you can find the money to pay them, I don't care. Keep them on." I said

.l

(chuckle) liave you got any money upstairs?'tt you have it, pay themlTwell,

\l ' // 
--he says, come on in the offjce. That was when the office was in Rochester'

you know. And I said 0kayo Bob. trJe went in to the office. We started plowing

through things and we found some funds there lve hadn't used. One of them was

hedge improvement. And I sajd, Bob, my crew will be workjng on hedge'improve-

ment tomorrow morn i ng . And they were . Ancl he sa'id ,,'o kay , Ed ." And I had p1 aces

that I knew I could work. You see I had vrorked w'ith a lot of farmers in that

t'ime buj'lding wildlife marshes and plant'ing trees and shrubs on thejr places

and one th'inq and another. And I managed to stay on for another year. To keep

the guys for another year. But I got fed up on jt. And I tell you qu'ite

frank'ly, 'it seems every time I'uu,,,,P#'ri rnulrf.l or designed a marsh, I had to
,l
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go to the Sojl and Water Conservation engineers to approve my p1an. And that's

the way I got acquainted with them. They never 1et up on me. They were riding

me to come to work for them all the time. So,here, when I laid off a bunch

f ronr the Stal.e Conservat i on Departuu.rrr t n ilncl wctt L i tt Lcl wtlrk f'or tho [:edera]

boys - and I worked for them for twenty years.

C: 'Ti I you reti red , r'ight ?

W; Yeah. Retired in 1970. Uh , I didn't exact'ly retire. I worked part

t'ime for the Soil and Water Conservation District. You see in each office

you have turo sets of peoplei You have the So"il Conservation Serv'ice which is

a Federal Agency. You have your local - whjch js actually part of your county

government- Sojl and Water Conservation District. So I went to work part time

for the So'il and Water Conservation D'istrict when I was retired. And then I

could see that the load was getting heavier. That they needed a man there all

the time. I was also on the Board as an assocjate ntember, whjle I was working

for them. And at one meeting I told them, I says,"I knouu a young guy that

would ljke this job and yodrll need a full tinre *.n."It worked out very nicely.

They got Gerald Scharping and he's been a clarn good man. Great farm background

and apparently enough mathematics so he could go ahead and design these th'ings

wjthout - in other words, w'ith a reasonable amount of coaching, he has done

al I right.

C: Done a good iob. And still there.

W: Right.

C: You - 0kay now when you quit farming, you did a lot of work here and

made your estate - well I guess maybe I shouldn't say estate...

W: l^lell when I went to work for the Federal Government, I decjded that'it

was time to qujt farming, anyway. We1l, the truth about it is that a man that
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wants to do farmjng today, he's got to have a lot of land and big equipment.

It's no longer a fam'i1y thing. It's big buisness. And I like to grow th'ings

but I didn't like the business part of it. And here I had a good job. So I

began to build the wjldlife marsh, planted shrubs and trees and one th'ing

and another. And of course, brother Bill I ived right r,ex'" door to me so we

playecl back and forth. Wc plantecl sotne 01'l-he stuff on hinr and some nf the

marsh was on him. And we sort of ran this wildljfe thing together. It was a

hobby, no money in it. Besides, IVould imagjne it cost me two thousand

dollars a year) To carry on and do what you want to do. As far as I am con-

cerned it's money we'|1 spent. I'm getting my two thousand dollars or more too.

C: You see a lot of w'ildl'ife right here. Birds and that ?

14: Tl".lat's right. I even have a few pheasants here. And I don't think I'm

go'ing to let the boys hunt them th'is year. I didn't last fall. I've been

trying to get the DEC to close the season for one year to see what would

happen. We don't get to first base. We tried to talk them in to closing one

town somewheres. See, Don, they can't 1et go of the money. You know vthat I

mean?

C: Yeah. They need everything they can get.
from

W: They got to have that *on.V 4 
license and they iust wordt do it'

It's too bad. It might work. Franklyo I don't think there is qny one thing^- 
M *'{4 Pn'a^a'a

to 1ay, that you can 1ay your finger on that has caused this,

I think jt's several things. I bel jeve that 'it 'is, probably some of jt is

pesticides that is used on the farm. Part of it is, in fact, that your farm-

ing is bigger fields, different crops, also predation. You have a great deal

more coon than you had before. Also you have opposum that you didn't have

years ago. They are two bad predators. I don't think you have as many fox as

you used to, but I really don't th'ink the fox had a great deal to do with
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keeping the pheasant popu'latjon down. That's right!

C:Your hawks and owls ?

lnJ: Yes. And hawks and owls. Thjs is a very definite thing. Now you've

got a small popu'lation. And you've got a big predation on them. And I believe

that, along with the djfference jn farming practices, has caused this th'ing.

And whether we'll ever get them back again, I don't know.

C: You remember when they first released pheasants in New York State ?

lll: This was about the t'ime I was born. But when I hunted my first

pheasants, and I don't give a darn who knows that because.the statute of

1i[f.itat'ions has taken care of that, I hunted my first pheasants when I was

twelve years o1d, w'ith a .22 rifle.Our dog used to chase them up in a tree

and we'd shoot them. And Don, urhen I got my first shotgun, I had a partner.

We'd go out hunt'ing and take turns carrying the shotgun. We had lots of fun

and you could take any k'ind of o1d dog out to hunt pheasants. Because you

had your pheasants chanq"lover the years.

C: They're runners now.

l{: That's right. They were !it_!gls when I lvas a little kid. lilell those

that runrwere pappas and mammas. Those that didn't run were deady' It *u' u'

simple as that. And this js one of the - there is one th'ing else that has

occured,too. We do have, of coursen in some of our an.imals and birds, a

chanqe over the years. ble have many birds staying here, Don, that didn't

use to stay up here'in the wjnter. For instance your Cardinals. Twenty five

years ago the nearest home was Pennsylvan'ia, The southern part of Pennsyl-

van.ia. Now lve have Cardi nal s and al so have Song Sparrows that stay here a'l 1

the year. Not a lot of them,but some. Mourning Doves are staying here.Then

all these b'irds, you also have a tremendous increase in red squ'irrels and
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chipmunks, for some reason or other.

C: I can remember seeing nry first Cardjnal iust before the war. Saw jt

on the Culvert Road 'in l4edina.

lnl: I have an idea that one of the reasons for chipmunks and red squirre'ls

is the fact that you have nnny,many small areas of pine woods. You go back to

the late thjrties, and the 4l-l started planting trees back in those days. I

thjnk I went up to Lowe/'ville ancl brought the first load of trees back here.

- (End of side one).

14: We'll take this story a'long. I don't know. Do you remember Bob Smith?

He was your 4H agent back in those days. And Bill Sherman was one of your

teachers. Ag teacher up jn Alb'ion. We went dovrn to Lowe.Iville. I had a good
/

little ton Ford platform truck, And we brought back forty fjve thousand little

trees. Now I'm telling you jt was a good thing that it was raining hard and

cool. We stopped on our way back in Mexico to get'lunch and it was raining

quite hard. We stopped right in front of the restaurant. Before we got in to

the restaurant, my tires were just as dry as that walk out there.(pointing).

I happened to have on brand nevr tires or we never would have made it. There

was pretty ciose to fiu. ton, on that ton truck. Then we came down here and

brought them down. Down where Tuohey lives on 3'l.

C: l,lhich Tuohey is that?

l'l: Lets see. It's iust this sjde of the 4H fa'irgrounds.

C: Ronald Tuohey.

I

W: Rjqhtj t Oon't remember whether he was'living there. I don't think he

was ljving there then because he was just a kid. I don't remember.

C: He's a 1ot younger than I am.

l,J: Gee Don, I'm getting to be an old man. I can't rememb.. $K unr-

more. A professor from Cornell, a forestry professorrcame up for a planting
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demonstration and they handed out the trees to the kids. And when I am

driv'ing around 0rleans County I can see these small-- you see, what these

kjds was plant mostly a hundrercl or nraybe two hundred trees or sonrething

ljke that. Small lots. And I believe they are responsible for certain types

of wildlife and bird life that you have around here. I believe this is a

def i ni te th'ing .

C: Yes. I know in the winter t'ime they like to get in there.

W: That was quite a trjp,Don. We got up there in April. And of course

the snow hadn't left up there. We followed one of those rotary p'lows for

' 'dfT ' side. You were dri ,:ng#*eighteen miles. And you couldr-'look out on either side. You were

t\,1/,:-,t: O,/ f
tw"z@tofsnow.Anawefi#-u{.,,l,ght.Wemanagedtogetthe

trees on and bring them back. And I say we had a real load. But apparently
LCI-f t r: f

that started it. And I see these smallltrees all over.

C: What k'ind were they ? A11 d"ifferent spruce trees ?

W: 0h yeah. Pines and spruce. Djfferent kjnds that they.uirJback in

those days. t4ost of them white pine and Norway spruce, And scotch pine of

course. They had two nurseries back then.tSaratoga and LoweXville. {$ you

knowo I had another trip up'in there in the Ad'irondacks wi tfiof{:fftrr^ +H

men. I went back there one year. Your 4H k'icls had a forestry proiectrand I

think your sportsmen's assocjation and your Buffalo News put up twenty-five

bucks apiece for each one of the k'ids. And Bob Stuerzebecher and I took them

up to Camp Colby in the Adirondacks and we stayed there. We drove as much as

a hundred and forty miles each day tak'ing these kids around to different

places. And I run into these kjds every once'in a while now. I don't know.I

can't tell you exactly when that happened but that was -- it must have been

back in the s'ixties sometime. Ancl I sayo I run into one of these kids. They're
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mammas and pappas todayl uu* we had a picnic up there. A",?lm{ga'in because

of my ability to teach kids, they used me up there also for that. You see we'd

start out in the morn'ing and make a trip. Now we'd take our lunch w'ith us'come

back and have our supper and we'd generaily get back and have everything done

by five o'clock. And then they'd have someth'ing going on. I'd have to teach

the kids p'lant identifjcation or something like that. trJhjle I was gone'or while

r.H6.ne,one of the professors would set up a display of different kinds of

plants and trees and shrubs that grew up there. And then'it would be my iob

o*S
and take these kidsfee that they knew exactly what these were. And it was a

tremendously interestjng experience. L,le had two station wagons then.The 4H

had two statjon wagons. Bob drove one and I drove the other.(Laughter) 0h it
I

was a prcnlc.'

C: Do you remember when we cut the logs at the Oak Orchard l,lildlife

Management Area ?

14:0h [ro.y,6h boy.Yesn ancl f)on, I'm almost certain bhat my $ang p'lanted

those trees.

C: Right. Now that was the Boy Scouts wasn't it ?

l,l: No, I had Paid men working.

C:0h. This was when you were work'ing for Bob Perry ?

|,l: Yeah.

C: You said you p'lanted w'ith the Boy Scouts. "

W:ri'.y,W*.ithBoy'Scouts.ForinstancewheretheAlb.ionreservo.ir
I .f go:;E

was up there, I brougnt)Fiiffi'trees down here too. Yeah. And I believe Dick

wA5
AtoomTii('one of the scouts, One of the oldest scouts back in those days.And

p'lanted trees there. ble also planted some up in Bullard Park. That was a

mjstake,though. (Laughter). Those trees were just coming aiong pretty good

they

5AD
/ffi
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and they let somebody gto in to cut hay there, and they cut (chuckle) all,

them trees out. Think what that would have been today. That was a shame./

C: I remember when we cut those logs in Oak Orchard; we cut then for

the Loq cabjn down at the 4l{ Fairgrounds and t.hey were about thirty years

o1d by the rinqs. Is that right ?

l,J: Riqht. Just about the time my qang was work'ing'

C: We1'l you been speak'ing of Boy Scouts, I want to go'into that a little

bit because you've spent a little t'ime Boy Scouting'

l^l: l,.Jel1,I started 'in Boy Scouts, of course, when I was a Boy Scout my-

_ iv.
self in i913. I never went very tavi# it. I walked about a mile and a half

to my Boy Scout meetings, and I had plenty of other outdoor activ'ities' And

Boy Scout.ingn back in those days was almost one hundred per cent outs'ide'

0utdooractivity,youknoW"sothereWasn,ttheurgeton"Wilit'ln" -rl

the first p1ace, l4aybe I knew more than the jnstructors.

C: You ProbablY did. ,'

w: But then, when I got to be sixteen or seventeen' a man by the name

of Smith came out to talest Webster from Rochester. He was a c'ity man.He bel iev-ed

.in kjds. He believed in Boy scouts. And he started a Boy Scout troop but he

didn,t know a darned th'ing about the outdoors. Yes. I was his outdoOr merit-

badge-nan. Yeah. well I was too young to sign the thingsrbut I'd take the

kids and give them their tests and he would sign their papers' I had all the

conservatjon merit badges back in those days. They were d'ifferent than they

are now. l"lost of them were agricultural'.Gardening, bee keeping, rajsing pigs'

raising ch.ickens, what have you, Back in those daysTI even taught horsesho'ing'

Because I could shoe horses back in those days'

C: Farniar theY ca1 
'l i t ?
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W: Yeah. Farriar. I learned helping a blacksmjth shoe my horse. I shoed

my ovJn horses. ,:rr- Take them to the blacksm'itnffi##f; *o"t in Rochester.

t 
{'ltif.n*.r a horse shoe, so I just went un there in his black-He'd quit.'t,Jelln

,I

smith shop, started the fire u[] ancl shclecl rny own hov'ses. Anel I also taught tltg]

in the badge work. And then I helped more or lessrin the merit badge council

over there in Red Jacket Council back in those days. And we moved out to

Webster here and my sister, Dotrwent to work for them- I can't think of - Doc

ART:A
Hy1er. Doc Hyl er was thei r reg'ionaln rnan here.

C: You mean when you moved here to Albjon
I

W: ruo 
j ffris was in Brockport. You were, back 'in those days - Orleans

County- was tiecl up with the Red Jacket Council. And I was Bob's conservation -

merit-badge-man out here. And I still do a little, but not very much.

C: Your'e still doing something in scouts ?

|lJ: Yeah. I'm supposed to be a conmissioner for special Events.

C: Wel'l you've got a few piaques and c'itat'ions.

14: yeah. There's a few things up there that I've had. Thank-you notes.

C: When did you get the Silver Beaver Award ?

W: November 13, 1,976. I think one of my greatest pieasures has been as a

mer.it badge councellor to your urould-be Eagle Scouts. I've always been'impressed

with the caliber of the boy that vlas going to be an Eagle Scout. I am very'

very certain he hacl a I ittle bit on the other guy, 0n the ordinary guy'

C: Not too many

W: I don't know

ma ke 'i t.

effort they have to put in the th'ing. Every one of

dealt with a lot of them.

some of it 'is the extra

them I dealt w'ith, and I've

whyrihey do. I suppose because

C: hlell you had to. S'ixty years or better haven't you ?
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t^l: Yes. llow Eaqle Scoutso it's always been a pleasure to work with one

of them. And I run into them now and they are grown men and got kids of their

own in scoutjnq. Yes. And then as far as the local thing, I am one of the men
'flloo P '{ E

who set uo -ffi here.

C: In Albion ?

W: That'is in other words, first vre set up as a Cub l4ck. See, I believe

in '58, '57 or'58. i can't tell you exactly. We set it up as a Cub Pack and

then we found out that we had to have some place for our Cubs to go. So we set

up a Scout Troop. I am one of the original men and I was their neighborhood

commjss'ioner for many years. This was another very nice experience. One I've

AP
had a lot of fun, Too,4leaching some kind of conservatjon at the Yukon Derbies.

I don't do thjs anymore because I can't take'it.

C: They usually pick the coldest week of the year. (To camp out).

" W: It's a cold job. But just the same it was a lot of fun and I notice

that more and more of the k'ids take an interest in the outdoors. In a way, I

am a l'ittle bjt sorry that scouting has moved a little bit away from that

kincl of thinq. I realize that they had a problem. Many of the c'ity kids and

one thing ancl another neerlecl scoutinq. Tlte resull is, scouLing is a little

different now. It still has a lot to do with the outdoors, but jt has a lot

to do with cjty living a1so. I suppose that's the necessity of modern t'imes.

Yeah. That's why you're 1ucky. You've l'ived the area you have. You know' i

think I am. lnle've seen things that these people are never going to see.Yeah.

The future qeneration i am talkinq about.

C: Riqht.

I,l: This has been one of the verY

thi ngs I have had i s th'is assoc'iat j on

C: I want to get into that here.

good th'inqs, now one of the very fine

with your 4H.

Are you all done with scouts ?
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W: Yeah.

C: Okay. 4H and I vrant to get in to your teaching in Brockport and

that. 0kay. Go ahead.

1n1: Now I thjnk probably my introduct'ion to Brockport lJn'ivers jty was

mostly to Jim Gillette. lle vlas the guy that started me working on this

teachinq up at Fancher. lnlell I'd qo up there...

C: Who is he ?

W: l^Jell he's a professor. I believe he's down at the college and all.

A professor of general arts. And Jim knew that I had outdoor train'ing and

that I used to go up there and I'd use the slides for lessons. I was teaching

everything from Boy Scouts and G'irl Scouts to college students.

C: Backyard eco'logy and the vrhole bjt ?

W: t^lhat ?

C: The chain. Ttre food chain, t.he back.yard ecclloq.y, the whole bit.

W: Yeah. And I d'id go up to the college itself a few tjmes,Occas'iona1'ly.

But I spent most of my teaching along that liner#was with Jim up there.

And then again, You know, I am getting o1d, Don. Another young fellov that

came in there after Jim 1eft, That'is Jim went back to teaching/ And I

worked with h'im qu'ite a while. And then they put on a special seminar up

there and I was one of the speakers. And they brought"in a bunch of teachers,

seventy-five teachers. They wantecl to teach them how to teach a nature tra'il.

And I had iust set thjs one up in Albjon,that they have now.

C: I^lhere 'is i t ?

bJ: It's jn the woods up there. It"isn't the same as it was. They put in

a lot of exotjcs in there. But I taug,ht iust the way it was back in those days.

I set up some forty or fifty obiects'in there lvith names on them. And then I
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had all of the fjfth and six grade kids jn Albion schools up there several

tjmes. I don't know, w€'d spend as much as two days - classes out there.And

they sent me seventy-five teachers down. Brockport Un'iversity sent me seventy-

five teachers down to me to take them out on this trail and teach them how to

I
use it. Nog&v also set up - we'l'l , I drew up a course. I also taushtfn:ilh-'-

thcn teachers how to teach. When you go jnto a nature trail, VOu just don't

point to a tree and say,t'thut's a beech treer'And go on to this one and saY,

ti
'ihut,s a basswood and that's poison'iuV.'("laughter). That is not the way.The

kjd is go'ing to forget it before you get out of there. You try to teli him

it's a beech tree, you tell him $,hy it's there. Perhaps how it got there.

Perhaps how olct it is, what jt's used for. What use has it had'

C: A special bark, all shineY there.

" W: yeah. All th'isryou spend enough time on so the kids are going to

remember some of that. And I guess I have taught your 4H tsffi svgl^ since

they've had a 4H sixth grade Fjeld Days.

C: The Conservation Fie"ld Days. Is that what you mean ? All sixth graders

i n the countY

w: All six qraders. Iv'e tauqht that as long as you have had jt.

C: You remember lvhere you started out ?

W:InBarreCenter.UpthereintheBurmalaloods'

C: I remember. I know that Diane Knack, before she left, she sajd that

all kids going throucrh school now had all had jt. so all the kids that have

graduated ('in 0rleans County the past decade) have all been taught by you on

the outdoors.

ll!: ffir One of the things that has happened was that we only see the six
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grade kids for one year) But we see their teachers year after year. And I

can remember vrhen I use that thing over there (food chain chart). That th'ing

I call the Tree of Life. And I tauqht that thjs was a perfect thing, see,

exceptinq for the deer jn the picture. Because a deer jn a civil'ized community

had no check, In other vrords he had no predatorT $: had to be his predator.

Now I tell Vourthe first few years that I useO ttrat@th"ing, You know,for

about ten years, I th'ink. The first few times I used itrl 9ot dirty looks from

the teacher. But they accepted it now. I,le are getting the message across to

them now that vrildlife has to be managed even in a civilized community.

Perhaps more in a civ'ilized communjty....

C: Sure. They start eating your expensive shrubs and everybody'is going

to start screaminq.

, 1^1: yes. It's been a very pleasant job. One of your unpleasant iobs I have

had lvorking with you for your sportsmen (the Orteans County l:ederation of

Sportsmen's Clubs) has been with your pollution abatement.

C: Yes. I know that you had a bad deal here recently.

W: yeah. I had three or four bact days here, let's see ,the ejghteenth to

the twenty-third. ( July 1979. Sewer blsgk in 4lbion).

C: D'id you see the article jn the Medina paper?

W: yeah. 1^1ell, I got a little bit tough. And I believe i've gotten across'

Don. Because up to the Fa"ir last Saturday--last Friday at the Fair, they came

in and told me,'ul^leeks have you been to Albion toOay 
/i 

I saidj'no, what do you

mean ? 14el"l ,yes. I drove throughl 
uDtOn't 

you smell it'?"Ho", I saii'wf,at's the

iltL

trouble ? l^lell the urest end again: Thjs'is a week or more afte r,{ffiroened.
7

,ru it took five days to qet rjd of the odor and it took tvrenty-four hours
,l

to get rid of this. I went to tovrn. I wasn't nice. I didn't try to be. And
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frankly I am going to ins'ist that this be a permanent repair. I have rece'ived

not.ice from your Health Department that they will also insist that this be a

permanent repair.Othen^r'ise jt can happen aqain. Don, I have riqht in the

clrawer there a letter that I think I sent to (Governor) Tom Dewey in 1946

on this same proiect. Nowrth1rty some years is too long/ I want the thing

to end. You knou/, actually you don't have to pollute a stream every year' If

you pollute'it once in three years, you've done jt. You kjll off the aquatic

l.ife in the stream, both animal and vegetable, to the point where there is

no more pollution. It takes about three years for jt to come back. Now I can

remember when [.{arsh Creek was prnhab'l.y one of the finest bass nursery streams

.in New York state. It isn't any more. Becnusr: clver the years' over thjs some

thi rty years, th'is has happened periodical ly. Professor t"lorcher f rom Cornel I ,

I a"sked him. I said','Do., how 
'long does it take to clean up u ,truun{'? He says,

., F Loo6!' I
three spring^'#t6. I bel'ieve, and of course, You've had a big pollution

'l

problem down in your neck of the woods, And Ho11ey. These haven't been pleasant

thinqs. But I'n not ashamecl of the fact that I have taken part in it and I

believe we are on the way to some improvement. The Health Department is beg-

inning to cooperate with us a little. Now I had to chew them out because they

don't work on Saturdays and Sunda Vr, 0(ff'u^/17"

C: You can't find them ?

Il|: I found out hovr to fjnd them_through your sheriff. You see you were

up there that night. (Sportsmen's Federatjon meeting). Al1 right, the sheriff

cooperates r,rith me now. I st'ill clon't buy the fact that they don't have any-

body that's capable of making an jnvestiOatioEffi that kind of thing' 1,1ell'

any person, any police offjcer could make this jnvest"igation' I don't say that
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tlrcy lrave tlrc a!rilitv to r'un t.lrr: l,rtrtltlc:; ttl vl,tl.t'lr'. tluL tlrey c*tr firrd t.ltel

BUT
sourcei and they didn't.4fu'the last time it happened, they inrned'iately

notified the Health Department. And I got on the Health Department at those

specia'l (phone) numbers that they qave me. And we had jt cleaned up in'less

than twenty*four hours. So maybe that's the way to do jt. Maybe you have to

Oet tough. l4aybe I haven't been tough enougth in these years.

C: You have sure tried.

l^l: Well, actually I anr a civjl ian. I don't have any power'

C: Lots of time the little wheel that squeaks gets the grease.

bl: I am thoroughly convinced that'if we are going to clean things up,

we have to work at it. But I don't bel'ieve we can do it in twenty minutes.

It took two hundred years to get to this p1ace, and it's go'ing to take time

to clean thinqs up. And I'm not too crazy about some of these people who I

cal I "Flincte Fanat jcs" that vlant to chanqe everyth'ing by tomorrow. Right

now I am work'ing with Cong;ressman LaFalce and Senator Baker of Tenessee.

What I would like to do is to make these people that I call " Fringe Fanat-

ics,', when they make complaints, make qgglre$gg statements along with them.

At the present time they don't rea11y have to. They can start a court pro-

wAy
ceedings without'it. That's theri!#m they held up our $2'400,000.f0! our

lt4i) io I Qr cai'4frs tr

DEC.Allthey,W,aoisgoandcomplaintothecourts.,;tc*-.the

iuasurff*rolno .in our favor. And as he saidntv,rithout preiudi..'. l,lhich means

that theV were at fault ancl shoulcln't have made the comp"lajnt in the first

place. But I am trying to get an amendment to th'is Nat'ional Environmental Act

that would require that when they make a compla"int, they make a documented

statement anci be responsible for the truth of that statement. hlith some kind
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of a penalty if jt isn't true. I can't see that that would stop legitimate

complaints. But it would stop some of this fringe stuff. 0f course I have

been very successful r^,ith your conservation legislation.

C: Yes. That was nice. Assemblyman Steve Hawley and Senator John Daly

gave you a surprise.

1^.;: Yes. It was a very njce th.ing and very much of a surprise. I didn't

expect anything like that.

C: It was nice they named the cabin aftgr yo.g at the Alb'ion Sportsmen's

Associ at i on.

W: Yes.

C: You've been Secretary-Treasurer for tlenty-one years with the (0rleans

County Sportsmen's) Federation. The first one they ever honored.

W: yes. And thjrty-three years with my own outfit (Albion Sportsmen's

Associatjon).And these th'ings, Vou know, I wish these honors conferred on

me would encourage other people to do what I've done. Now I realize that
Ta ilAve-

everybody can't do it. I do realize that Vou haveri ba'ckground. After all '

Don, on this legislat'ion thing, I had started in 1944 with your Federation.

O,IER l-il F
nnaFliiimse"fears I have gone through at least four thousand laws a year.

C: Spent a I 'ittl e time readi ng.

1^1: And I've got to the place now where reading these d'igests, I know

not

whether I need to see the whole law. And whjle I havenhad an awful lot of

success with your Assembly because of the fact that your New York city

legislators are not conservatjon minded, Not what I call conservation

m.inded, But certainly the Senate has been a hundred percent cooperat'ive.

And it's breen very nice to be on a first name bas'is witl.,ffi?PtSrtators
I
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and congressmen.

C: Sure. And .you need a biqger wall for al'l your awards.

hl: hlell, I qot a whole lot of stuff"in thereras a person says. There

'is one in there and in 1967, I believe, I got an Americanism Award from
yyl*'-".

your Legion for the same thing. For4I'd trork with young people.

C: These sketches now. I iust want to get this on tape. You do all

of your own pen and pencil stuff, don't you ?

W: Yeah. It's a hobby of mine.

C: Did you learn from your dadror d'id you pick it up'on your own?

W: t^lell a l'ittle of each. I think this is a thilg you inherit. I'low I

npj- ,tn
don't'ffil you can't learn it. But I 6 believe yourlinherit it. Well, of,l

course you can improve it by study. I probnbiy don't do more than one or

two. a year now. t^lell actually about every other year I take these things

up to school. For instance this vras up there to show what kind of a media

you'dc used, And they had thenr up there for their old foiks day.
"/

-d -d ?. r- r.- ii' lt it -lt ')t tt tt +3 +t {i' tf lf {f ti- -:l t$ '}$ +$ tt tS {$ 'lt

The above lnter:vleu Has transcribed by Luther Burroughs of

Albion, N.Y. Don Cook of, l,ledina, N.Y. conducted the intervlew

and dld the flna1 typlng.
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msn'g..-Associatlon prcsented *nttffi:l$iffl}tffitffi
*;ffiil' tdt- dcdl&iefl til him 

-wi.th 
a plaque las! suturnn; Igre I

buildtng to one U tt*"*lli iq.-ofi""ico'untvFeOer"Uori PlumPei of Crrlton and

acdve members, fO#"T if si"1f*""'t ctrils ctted him Thcodore Swlercsnskl -of
Weeho, who also f,"J' t5l il 

--iitb; 
in. flrst such Galiiesir ', Fr$ 

','$tefildertt 
Joe

disttnction of belng ttt. 
"ofa.iti t."ogniti6n trom nis Sroup; Ucurse, Sheriff Donald- White

member serving witt tt u"iiii. qtq ;lhtit such as my {eouts' 1lq Conservation officer

fire Albion g*up t"ye'.i;; girl scouts, schools and the +tt Ricbard Tuohey'

to-[ii,i!-ir,*i ;iddt ;ig;;A statt. Bgsi{ea Prgsidmt rhm@t

i{"#"ti**-{*ff: -.r.:$:-. 
r;lter1!e.t,t!: fr[:"ff;,l*li'-$if;,i-'i:

t';;'&"tttilv^'* dfi:,-**ry i*:ll",i$"T#$ Hi$iJldi#"trtrtr
Club.

*.f*mtf,,#1ff,'m; ;:l'"ili'$'XJ:if"i$":l$: tfl#I Barri and Dennts

23 acres of property on Keitel
Road known as Peck'g Quarry'
Meetings have been held in
bulldings throughout the
villege such as the recent

meeting-place at the Albion

vokntiei Fire,Itall. I
Thts past summ€r an'allout

effort by members Pruduced a

!)x{0 size clubhouse on the west

bank of the rnsin quarry.
Besldes the mortbers, other
volunteer labor and materlal
atded ln conetructlng the
building. Farmers, busi-
nessmen, many other
members were congratulated
in "getting the iob done." Two

speciaUy nqmed were George

Majors and Dick Morton bY

clu-b presidcnt l4rallace
Thompson.

The' dedication ceremonieg

opened with a smorgasbord
dlnner for membero and guosts

r"esterday afternoon.
President Thompson, actlng

as MC for the occalion,
highllghted the event bY an-

nouneing to the audlence the

building would be known as the

"Edwln T. Weeks Bulldlng" in

honorlng their frlond.
Ed Weeks hae for years been

fondly referred to as "Mr.
Conservation" in Orleans
County.

For 38 yearr he hss boen the

secretary-treasur$r of the
Albton Sportrman Asuoci-
atlon, and currently stlll

. hotds this position. IIe is also a
past president.

This is the second mator
honor bestowed on Sleeks this
year. In early January the
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CITED AGAIN--At'the Orleans County Federatlon of $portenen'e Clubs
meeting laet evening, state Assemdlymen R. Stephea Hawley (leftl,
surprised Edwin T. Weehs of Albion. Weeke wne cited by the, etate

Legielature, congratulating hlm on the occaelon of bolng'honored by,the
g;pit" Staie Ch-apter of t[e Soil Conservation $oclety of {p3rtea. $ ioint
,""6lotion that pieeed botb the Sennte and Aesembly'otites, "Be it
resolved that thta Leglalatlvo Body congtatulatee Hdwln,Trnvfu Wdskr
upon boing honored...snd oxpterusd ltr opproclatlon Jor-hin dcdlcstlon to
the prenervation of thle land nnd to the oducatlon of othere in this vltsl
endeavor." '(J'R Photo)
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